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NEW BLADES LUMBER CO.A QUIET DAY IN NEW BERN Remove Freckles and Pimples
I ' VI AD DATS, WITH

Are You Tired, Nervous
and Sleepless ?

Nervousness and sleeplessness are us-
ually due to the fact that tha nerves are
not fed on properly nourishing blood;
thev are ftm! nerves. Dr. Pierce's

'Bellair v
.: V July 4.

Among the farmers we have tried to
get a fair estimate of the damage done
to the crops f our vicinity, but esti

..SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

An incident of the Confederate Vet-

erans Fourth of July dinner, was a lit-

tle talk with W. D. Abernetby of the

Forty Eighth N. C, who said "they

got me three times", at same time

showing his wrist with bullet and , shell

soars, received nt Seven Pines and Cold

Harbor, and nis ankle, where was seen

aVarfrom a ball at Gettysburg.

- Tuscarora. ;
"

.
. ... j

July 3rd.

Rev G B Webster filled M regular'
appointment here Sunday.
- Mr and Mrs W S Richardson visited
relatives here last Sunday. ' '

Miss Estelle Dillon is viattigrela-tive- s

in Ilyde county. ' t ,.
' Mrand epert

Monday in'Ncw 3orn.
Miss Vivian Dillon visited frietids in

New Bern last Thursday. '

Mr T A Dillon purchased a handsome
piano last week.

Miss, Ida Wuhcringtnn of Jasper was
the guest of Miss Florence Wethcrinj"
ton last Tuesday. - . ,

Mrs R S 'fildcn spent la-i- Wednes- -
day and Thursday with' her parents,
Mr and Mrs IS II Hill.

'
L. andW.- -

Charter Granted ror New Enterprise. Special

Verm For Lenoir County Court,

r. Mrs. Glenn and Others Leave
"

for Atlantic City. ' V :

- Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, July 3. The State charters ;

the J. P. Blades Lumber ' Co.i New
Bern, with $10,000 paid in and privilege
of increasing"to $50,000, The incor-

porators are J. B VV. B. and L. C.

Blades. I; V;-'.
: "

Governor Glenn lias called a special
term of Lenoir court fcr trial of civil
cases, for two weeks beginning Aug.
Gth with Judge Webb on the bench.

Mrs. R. B. Glenn, Miss Rebekah

Glenn of Raleigh, and Mr?, Chalmdrs

Glenn of High Point, left today for

Atlantic City.
"

- j
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irc3 Co" X i c ar Dav. Gr in 2- - Days

Kiiiston PracticarBusiness College
Offers to Enterprising Young People

A teoojii Business Training At i Small Cost.

We teach tho Commercial Course,
stock Bookkeeping, Business Practfce,- -

chandising, Banking, Insurance, Real
Commercial Law, Business Writing, Grammar, Spidlmg and Btisincss Corre:- ,Q
pop.dvneo

The Stenographic Course, embracing
Spelling and Business Correspondence. "

SPECIAUJERM5 THROUGH SUMMER luITHS I

Notice Life insuranco compaiues,
will reduce The rate S3 percent, to all
who will affree to use HnllHter's Rocky
Mountain Te. A wise measure Tea
or Tablets, 3o cents. For sale by F, S.
Duffy.

JS

embraeinif Sintrle, Doublo Entry, Joint- -
(including Wholesale and Retail Mer

Estate, Commission 'nd Brokerage),-

Shorthand, Tj prwritmp; t rammar,
'

Whitaker Ituddinc, nns f the largest

and. Parlicula't.

PEOPLE SAY BF

3 r, i a &
1- - t 3. k

the school to all viho.'bivo qrji
C. E TAT 1;

' EvPrt'3. Wake "tort sf'.'fcllege.
"

We occupy the second floor of the
and finest bujldings in the city,

Call and See us or writs for Terms

WHAT PMI ffiHT

ri pri Tf 1

i

i!
3

The School is ope of (he best preparatory schools 111 the Stale.
The Cleveland fftar,

Faithful work has not only be m dw! ti test, bja'cn, lr.it work
eq iiily 03 Rood his bem done in training th inaraU- ati.I devel'miuf;

the character of tlja stui, ttt3. v T. J. I'.A UK,
Teeasurer of Cleveland (.'ot'.oti Mills.

The IfistrnolloTi Is thorough and the influence RUiwmline; the pupil
excellent. The location of the school is fine, beenusn of eli'va'nn nod

vatt r, and the community is ono of the most refined in Western
North Carolina. ; R. F. TRKO VAY

. .
' Former Pastor Shelby Buptwtvburch.

On all sid is I saw evilenco of patiant, paimt i';i'ir I ib r, thorv.
ouifi scholarslii,! and marked executive ability. I b lievo tlteJchool
to be a good one and worthy of a liberal pa'.r )nae, - ;

' '- '.IB. CARIyLE .

Ail Occasional Firecracker and Beat Rac(

About stt Thtrt Was to Hi Fourth
r

Hors. v ;'.

It is doubtful if there has ever been
a more quiet Fourth of July here than
yesterday was. The popping of fire-

crackers was heard quite often and the
cutter was decorated more than is usual
giving evidence that there was the ob-

servance of a holiday. The colored
people also had their fun, a great many
coming here from other places but
compared with other years the Fourth
was uncommonly quiet.

The most exciting demonstration
was the county convention and the
most interesting event was the launch';
races. In the evening fire-wor- were
displayed quite generally.

The annual dinner given by the
Daughters .of the Confederacy was
served to the old Vets and the Sons ef
Veterans at Stanly hall.

There were over 200 sat down to the
heavily loaded tables and as in all pre-

vious occasions the ladies fully sus-

tained their reputation for hospitality
and good cooking. There is no event
in the year to whieh the old veteran
looks forward to with so much eager
anticipation of enoyment as he docs to
this Fourth of July dinner and the
memory t it lives for many a long day
After the dinner several speeches were
made to cheer and encourage the old

soldiers. They were warm in their re-

ferences to the successful efforts of the
ladies In contributing to the pleasure
of the veterans.

The boat races called a large number
of people to the riverfront on East
Front street The motor boat races
which occurred at 4 o'glock was pretty
and interesting ak3 demonstrated that
a fine sport can be dfeyeloped out. af
this diversify if jt is managed wisely.
The contestants arere governed by the

I ime rules of jiandfcap as were given
last yeaf . There wre ten boats which
were placed as follows i

Skipper, Albert Nicoll; Elk, Furney
Justice; Texts, R. A. Stickney; Whit-for- d,

Whitforjj Hardware Co., Lucy

Louise, Lewis filpatrick( Wasteria,

J. W, .Daniels j Power, Capt. Palmer;

Caretta, Albert L. Willisj Thelma, L.

J. Taylor; Dorothy j Warren Ellis. The

boats course was 3 miles and. return and
the finish was ift this prder; Wasteria,
Texas and Carett.
' The rowing race was won by Henry
Buchanan; I'.oland Smith, won second
money, Oscar Peterson was third.

The Day at Morehead

Morehead City, July 4. be--

fore in the history of Morehead has
such a crowd been present to enjoy the
holiday festivities. The Atlantic Hotel
is crowded from pit to dome and every-

body seems to be enjoying themselves
hugely. By the arrival of the early
train this morning the New feern dele-

gation was considerably increased and
after the arrival of the regular shoofly

New Bernians were strictly in evidence
At the impromptu dance at 11 o'clock

there were over fifty couples partici
pating, and With the strong breeze
blowing through the spauious ball room
it was indeed delightful to be hcre
Quite a crowd are here from Kinston,
but owing to the fact that the Kinston
ball team played Beaufort, the majority
of them went over to witness the game

It is beyond the recollection of the old

est inhabitant that the fishing sport is
so great at this time of the year. A

party from Durham went out this morn
ing and in two hours time they landed
over two hundred fine trQ3t. The surf
was enticing and those who Eke to ride
the breakers did not fail to take advan
tage of the opportunity. Tp hotel is
managed in strictly te fashion
and the cuisine is the best ever offered
at this famous resort.

A most important feature of the man
agement is the health of the guests,

this department being looked after by
Dr. Joe. F. Patterson of N?w Bern as
resident physician, with DrR. S.

Primrose as consulting physician.
, The german tonight was indeed the

largest ever held in the State, couples
representing pearly every State in the
Union were present, and owing to the
immense crowd it . tras necessary for
the leader to call for sides out only,

Birthday Party at Wire Grass

Mr and Mrs Thomas Dudley" gave an
ice cream parly to their oldest daugh-

ter Miss Daisy, at their home Satur-
day night Miss Daisy has just passed
her sixteenth birthday and that she is
quite popular was proven by the host of
friends that came to spend the evening
with her. Among those present were
Misses Mary and Sinia Norris, Ber-

tha and Pearl Langdale, Mayble and
Nellie Dickinson; Messrs George Lewis
and Dan Lewis, Theodore Merrill, Bur-de- ja

Small, Luther Harvey, Cleveland
Langdale, Willie Runnings, Carl and
Lewis Dickinson, Alex Norris, Elisa
Felton, Clyde and Curtis Campen and
several smaller girls and boys. The la-di- es

carried bouquets of caps jessamine.
Several choice selections of music were
rendered by Miss Pearl Langdale and
Nellie Dickinson, after which ice cream
was served in the parlor. Aftor spend-

ing the most delightful evening of the
season, we bade our hostess good bye
and walked home in the moonlight.

, Announcement.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the democratic nomination of Treas
urer for Jones County. Asking the
cordial support of all good demo-

crats.
', Respectfully

W. F. BANKS

JL ...THE COMPLEXION-brJUJTIFIE-

(Former lj adrertited and csM i SaUnola.)

tf Wires &i

Hstoir sf-- KAI1IM0U

A few npplk'3lI(Ks viil remove tan 01
taSowoess and tc:tc-r- t (hi. beauty of youth.

NADINOLA li ctsuaalcci and money
refunded if lt fills to remove freckles,
pimples, Jivrr-spot- s, collar discoloration!,
black-head- s, d:sri vriv.g etc, Jn
twenty days, Livkz :co sfcia soft, cleat
and healthy Endorsed by thousands.

Price 50 cccts zrA $J3 by all leading
druggists, cr by re.ii!. Prepared by

National Toilet Co., Paris, ToiiCu
Sold in New Bern by Bradham'

Pharnu--- and other Leading Druggists
' V

JU The Mecklenburg. - , '

Chase City, Va. July 2nd. --The gay
summer reason is now in fu'j blast at
the popular watering place and every

train brings guests who have come to
spend the sweltering days of "the good

old summer time amid conditions so

delightful that the heat is sn ignored
subject of conversation and the ther
mometer rarely consulted. This will be
a week of functions .and festivities.

directors of the "Virginia and Caro

lina Hupcers association win nave
meeting here on Ticsday evening.

the 3rd, to decide upon the time and ar
range a programme for the Annual
Meet whici) this year v;ill surpass any
thing of the kind previously held in

tnis country, as the limit will last ten
or twelve davs that a fair test may be
given to all the dogs and prizes justly
awarded. A german will follow immed
iately upon the adjournment of the meet

ing and will usher in the gaieties, con

tinuing through the 4th, which will be

agalatime for Cli'aso City and the
Mecklenburff. The Gove' nor and hi
Staff, tha Walker Lh'ht Guard of Rich

mond and tno Petersburg G ays wi

arrive on the morning train, from Rich

mond and will be escorted by the hon e

company to the Mscklonburg. Alter
the parade of the day, tyloch win ni at
the Sneaker's Stand on the Meek en- -

burg Lawn, the orations of the day

will be delivered. A banq-u-- t will be

tenderd the Governor and his Staff at
The Mecklenburg on the evening of the

4th and abrilUant German will be danced

at the summer pavilion. The large num

ber of attractive young peoplo who h ive
recently arrived adds much to the life

andrbeauty of the scene among whom

we notice Miss Gertrude Winstin of

Purham, Miss Helen Moring of Raleigh

Miss I FStms of UrunswicK 00., va.
Miss Lucv Mooe of Haltidh and Miss
Mildred Edmund? of Houston. The Sum

mer orchestra slreafly affording great
satisfaction ur.d pleasure has been

the ai rival of Mr. Meyer

Davis, ViiHbist and Mr. F.anjarr.jnGot-wall- s,

Cornetis1-- , The? gentlemen to
gether with Mr. I. N. t'.j.Tnuttin, Viol

Inist, are all meir.Ur of the Davis or
chestra of Washiag'.or, D, C. Mr. Muriel
Davis, Director

.Among-oth- oi arrivals at the Mecklen
burg duringNheoi:U the register shows
the foIlowingV M;e. E. W. Martin,
Lynchburg, Mr. S Mre. I L Hodges
Djnvi'le'Mr. and Miis B rryman, Nor
folk, Mr. W II Flem'ntr Durham, Mrs.
J H Horner, Oxford, K. C, Mrs. R "W

WinUon, Misses Gcrtrudu and Amy Win
Bton, Durham, Miss Hardy, Mis3 Wil-

son, Mr. J D Border, Chase City, Pfesi

das the bride-groo- the follow ijig

guests at, thellopkint-Davie- s wedding
were entertained at the Mecklenburg,
Mr. Frederick Sabbaton, Grand Mere,

Canada--. Miss Lina Mayo, Richmond,

Va., CoL Beneham Cameron; N. C.',

Mr. B. S. Alexander, F R Palen, Mr.

Philiy Keisecker, Mr. Richard W Rey
nolds, Newport News Va.

Rtggsviltc

July 2d

We are having some pretty weather
Lnow, and crops are looking nice.

1 . . . . . . . , -
We are naving plenty 01 coiion diob--

soms in this section. "

..- - .

Messrs John Stanley and Sieve Stan

ley were visiting' at Belgrade yesterr

Our Piney Grove Sunday School
improving nicely;

Mrs. Georgia Tolson of Harlow, is

visiting her mother at Swansboro this
week. " "7" -

Messrs Wil ie Melton, Larry Stanley
and Cyrus Jones went out sailing yes-

terdav afternoon and turned the boat
over, but no one was injured.

Miss Mary Stanley was visiting Miss
Etta Meadows Saturday night and Sun
day. .'..'.;' v;.

Mr. J. t! Riggs has his gin and saw
mil nearly completed.

Messrs Bill Stanley and C B Webb

left here this morning for New Bern.

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Meadows from
near here, are visiting ber parents at
Pjllocksville. ; '

Mr. Willie Frazer end wife, of Swans-

boro, are visiting the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Canady, of this place last
Sunday. . ' " .

Miss Theodra Canady, of this place,
is visiting friends ani relatives at
Swansboro, tl is week.

GRACE.

Drink Dr. Pepper and retain you ;

youth nd health.

liolden Medical Discovery make pure,
rich blijod, and thereby tho nerves are
properly nourished and all the organs of
the txid'y are run as smoothly as machin-
ery which runs in oil. In this way you
feel clean, strong and strenuous you are
toned up and invigorated, and you are
good for a whole lot of physical or mental
work. Best of all, the strength and

in vitality and health are itiim.'
The trouble with most tonics and med-

icines which havo a large, booming sale
for a short time, is that they are largely
composed of alcohol holding the drugs in
solution. This alcohol shrinks up the red
blood corpuscles, and in the long run
greatly injures tho system. Ono may feel
exhilarated and better for the time being,
yet in the end weakoned and with vitality
decreased. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery contains no alcohol. Every
bottle of it hears upon Its wrapper Tite
Bttilye of Honest !, bra full list of all its
several ingredients. Vor the druggist to
offer you something he claims is "just as
good '' is to insult your intelligence.

Every lugredhnt entering into the
worlil-fame- .l "t.oi.l-- ii Medical Discovery"
has the unanimous approval and endorsn-n'n- t

of the leading medical authorities
of all the seven: 1 schools of practice. Xo
o'her medicine. m! thronsh druggists for
like purposes hhs ai:V such endorsement.

Tho "(uiMeii Medical Discovery" not
only produces r.ll the good ('fleets to be
obtained from the use of (iolilen teal

all st"i!iiieh, bver and bowel
trou'ol.-.?- us in ;iv-- . biliousness, con--i- i.

it;..i, .,' i ; oi stomach and
hovels and Uad;--- d ailieems, hut the
liolden Sea! root n ' lu i'S compound-
ing i. great! v eiiiian. ed ill :: - curative ac-

tion l)V other i, ni mh-I- as Stone
mot.. I'iirtck Cle-rr- li.in:. ll!o"dn.t. Man-drak- e

root. i. . heiniealiy pine tride-retiln-- i!

give
"The ("oinm Sense Mi dic.'il Adviser,

is em i :. -r rtno , !i t of
21 iine-cei- i, 'o r the cost f insiil- -

lug nf'. .: i s ti
voiii me w i! Vuo la. Iw. V.

I'ierrc. Ibilhile V.
,r. I'ieive's I 'V3-.n- !' ''' ?

bflioiiea iud heaitaclie.

Harlowe and N. H.irlowe

July 4.

Ye correspond r.t is celebrating the
glorious Fourth ;., home in the coolest
place to be fou'-.d- .

The rains have i u; on our farm-

ers for a few d r s and they are now

getting the better of tlv grr.tjs.

A new il our mercantile
force is that of K H Taylor, who has
opened his store again at the furks of

the road.
Vv' F Becton went i. e.'ewport last

Saturday tilling orders for some of that
line honey of his.

Mrs Catharine J Bell. one of our oldest
citizens is very sick at her son's, Geo T
Bel!

Our business people regret, the shut-
ting down of one of their mills on Club

forts Creek b., v. haiii v,e 5upposo,isthe
Standard Oil 0:.

Misses Bos-- : and May Adams
spent Satur lit and ouaJay with
friends in Liade.--

There was a le.vak up at Morton's
steam mill ?a'.'ody, the parts were at
nrice taken 'o f.ern and the mill is

expo ted to s!art a.:cnin soon.

Miss Ada JJsctrrn is visiting relatives
and friends in Newport this week.

Joshua Adams is a juror in the Su-

perior court at New Bcru this week.
Dr C N Ma.-o- in Beaufort Mon-

day to the jrT ,.f tie' P. ard of
Education.

Fj D II ai (y, scncuir went to
llaveloek ivbaid j to do me work but
finding the parties at ..; k in the grass
returned without iloirg it.

W N Bell, eon.re.i .ci'jner, met with
the hoard in Beaufort Monday.

John S Morton, always on the look
for new enterprises is now putting in
at his mill a lath saw and will in a few
days be able to take order, for your
lathes.

Miss Cora Iiinson of Beaufort spent
Sunday in our ber.

John S Morton list-tak- for No. 5

township in ( raven county was in New
Bern Monday to take his list.

J 11 Davis came back from Beaufort
Monday to harvest his hay crop.

Miss May Adam3 was in New Bern
Monday, Madam Humor has it, that
purchases are being mado. for some
special occasion in the near future. Her
charms are so great that we fear they
will proves our loss. '

Messrs J A Morton and. N II Taylor,
two of our merchants are spenling t he
day in New Bern on busimss.

Republican Executive Committee

After the Republican County conven-
tion last Wednesday, the. following
were elected to form a new executive
committee: C. B. Hill, J. L, Hahn, C.

C. Clark, Jr., S. W. Hancock, MacRae
Dinkins, W. R. Dixon. , Mr. S. W.
Hancock was chosen chairman, i ' '

$5.00 REWARD Wanted, Military
Bounty Laid Warrants. Will pay $5

for, telling me who has one whether I
Vuy or not Dealers excepted. R. K.

.:i!oy, Kansas City, Mo. t

Local rain Market. 7

Corn, per bushe1 72

Oats, ' .................50
Meal, " 65

Hominy " ..,.....; , 65

fiim bran, per 100 Ibs ..v... ........75
Wheat bran, " 3(.'..........1.35
Feed, 100 nm.......7....... ........L35
Cotton seed meal, TW) Ibs... ...1.C0
Cotton seed hulls, 100 iris.............. .45
Hay, $1.10 per cwt. , 21.00

WH0LE3AI.E PRICES CVRRENt.
Eggs.per dozen- .- 18
Chickens, old per pair...;...... ..... 65.75
- . " young, per pair.......... . 40-6-0

Pork, per lb 7& 8
Live Hogs ,........ 51
Beef, " , G& 7
Hides, gTeen, per It) 8

" dry "... .. 12
Beeswax, " .. 20 to 24
Corn, per bushel , (121

Peanuts H5

Potatoes, Yams 90
Lahamaa.... 70

mates ate so different aa made by dif-

ferent farmers that no correct conclu-

sion can be made. It ia evident how-

ever that the greatest rainfall was
about the middle of our county, both
extremes having reported much lighter
rains than have fallen in the vicinity of
New Bern, and the rain of Sunday af-

ternoon evidently centered around Bel-

lair as we have noticed it was much
lighter near Streets ferry and also at
New Bern than it was here and now at
Tuesday noon there are acres of cotton
and other crops undo water, ind very
little that can be cultivated yet, as the
ground is so completely full of water.
Corn and cotton are yellow generally,
though there are a few exceptions
where each has stood the weather and
looks well It isimpossible to estimate
losses as we cannot tell how much re-

cuperative energy there is remaining
in our soils, but we cannot yet know
if we have, favorable conditions from
now on what wonderful Improvements
will take place in the standard crops.

Of course where our potatoes are rot- -

ton that is a complete loss and yet we

have the chance of another crop from
the land, and if we get a good crop of

pea-.vin- hay.il is not so bad after all.

We occasiooally hear the sad wail

"ruined," "crop half eut off" &,
these expressions are unwarranted and
usele-ss- , and do more harm than good.

No man is ruined as long as he has a

5'ife and children to love him, and if he

has no one to love him he was about

ruined rain or no rain. Qn on? farm in

our midst mulberries floated off, the

h"rs swam over the fence and ate the

roasting ear corn) the peaches rotted

and the faithful old gov wefit dry, so

there is no milk and peaches in that
home, but it might be Igts jrorse. Per-

haps the germs of many Oiseaaes are

washed into the broad Atlanti , so some

diseases may thus be averted.
L.

It is wonderful what a little careful
rooming will do for a woman. It's in-

spiration and swetnes8. It's delight-

ful and bewitching. The effects of Hol-lister-

Rocky Mountain Tea. 85 cents,
Tea or Tublets. Sbld by F. S. Duffy.

Confederate Veterans Elect Officers.

The following were elected officers

of the New Bern Camp Confederate
Veterans for the ensuing year on Wed-

nesday :

J. J. Wolfrnden Commander.
S. R. Street 1 Lt.
J. W. Biddle 2 Lt.
W.C. Brewer- - Lt.
J. M. Harget-Quarterma-

M. DeW. StevensonPay Marshal.
James F. ClarkAdjutant.
Charles Duffy Surgeon.
Daniel Lane Chaplain.
J. M. Reel Seargent Major.
Chas Fred Harget-Sentin- el.

H. C. Whitehurst Ensign.
W. R. Barrington, i

W. N. Hugh,
B. G. Credle,

Bayboro
July 3.

Miss Lola Dawson takes the place
held so long by Mrs. Blanche Harrell,
as telephone operator. Mrs. Harrell
gave as near perfect satisfaction as
can be given by anyone. Miss Dawson
has had a good deal $f experience in

the office, so the patrons will have no

cause for complaint,
Miss Luna Fulford of Norfolk is vis-

iting her aunt, Mrs. J. F. Cowell.
We do not know of a single tenement

house that can be rented in the place.
The lower floor of the Masonic Lodge

has been fitted up with rooms and will
soon be occupied by Mr. Warren. 4

Mr. Leon Dawson, baseball player
and "all around sport" is spendiug a
few days with his brother. ,

Uncle Wash ington Creaf and grand
daughter of Manteo are visiting Mr.

and Mrs 3 T Farnell.
John Cowell, our best base ball

player left this morning for Washing-

ton, NC. '
---

.

v
We can't tell just yet what effect the

continued rains will have on the Meth-

odist Conference that convenes here
this week, but rather think it will be a
dampening one. ;

The republicans held their conven-

tion here Saturday for the purpose of
electing delegates to the State, Jndi-cicik- L

and Congressional Conventions.
It was a small affair in point of num-

ber, but it looked at one time as if it was
going to be warm. Mr J R Rice led the
fight for the organization and Mr Philip
Jones strongly opposed hinu They
finally agreed if both Judge Adams and
Spencer Blackburn were candidates for
the tate Chairmanship, then Adams
was to have six seventeenths of the
four votes that the Pamlico delegation
is entitled to cast. If one is a candi-

date and the other is not, or if both are
not candidates, then the delegates

The following are the del-

egates to all three convention ; ! '

Delegatee-- Dr. D H Abbott, W H
Sawyer, W D Alfred, J R Rice.

: Alternates C M Bobbin, Joseph
Morriss, Claude Raskins, P J Delemar,

The convention adjourned sine die in-

stead of at the call of the chairman as
suggested. ,

(

The democrats well know that they
have a "walk-over- " in this county this
year, therefore candidates are numer-
ous, we would suggest the following
yell for the legislative race. .

Mayo, Caho, Flower, v.'I
Caho, Mayo, Flowers, ;'

Woodard.
INDEPENDENT.

j waiwiK van? v wwiu mn J f '
I Where people live but never die."
The reason for this is plain to see,
They all take Rocky Mountain Tei.

For sale by F. S. Puffy.

f..,.rt. hohi session yesterday to hear

the argument of the case of State vs

Carrawan et a.1. The jury way out un-

til a late hour. last right.

At the Atlantic Hotel, Morehead
' City, for a few days. Miss Maude Hun-

ger" is entertaininac ln-- friends Misses

Calista Bush, .Jae-iuoU- Woolard and

Jlenriet'.a Hancock, with Mrs. E. H.

Powell, chapcrono.

The following il:;m U tik-.- from the
Oneida (T. r.n.) A'iv.-rti.s.-- :- -- "Mrs. B.

A. Newl.Jid and 1;..t sisU-- r J.Ira. Rosa

Biddle Smith, lth rwx-jui- from Now

Bern, N. C, returned iVo-- Cincinnati,

last week, after :'. nVliirUi'j! trip
through a country he like of whk'h

. they never !. i he whoat
: fields, and bcurif : '.;frs n the fa-r- v

inous biuuRrsn"! LhovMUfihlv cap- -

' tivated these Hd p'on: :he barren
mountains of X ,rU: (' tcli'ia. They

can "Ot tfilk the si onery they
viewed; both .ee !! to take the

trip again. "

All members At' l:e - V.

Engine Co. who lu It end t iie

firemen's ti:un.:t! iVMt rcpor, he

fore noon toi.-.t;'- : I r iv i for. jore
man, so th:it the;-- ! .k'' can be ar
ranged Cor.

The regular meeimg of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society of Cen-

tenary church, will ie he!.! this aiter-noo- n

at 4:30 fl'el"ck, it; 'he church p:ir-lor- s.

AI the same nieetin.r tlur- - will

be a menu. i ul service for the late Mrs.

Lucy A. Oir.rin;rg:i. Prtsident of the
Woman's Missionary So. iety of
the N. C. Conference. A full attend-

ance of mejt.bfrs .iiv'.r.-d-

At the adjourn--- :u "'.ing of toe
Hmr.i of A'r.ermen last n'..:!it th com-

mittee on iw;t- d that as the
revised h el. 2:12 names
signed wbi'e it va-b- e airol that there

212 to ie..ke it le iy qualified there
'ould be re e.. : ti a. ' '.e inattoi- new
rests unt:! after t'i- :', i il.iP. in Novom- -

ber.

The Lut.eh "a. a; encd by Mr.

Albert SV.Jis .-' , :. i i::oney in the
' oil ,ay and themotur ', r.;c 't. e

Tex is own.-- .l by M". V.. A. Stickney
come in t;::v.l.

lloa't 1.,-- .'. Friday
nighl iee fr r :.l Wallace's at
Bridg.'t.

The ran ..:.;! ees-e- -, hi copious "iuan-- .

tities ami ' i wr a af July keeps
up as it has star !'. J i! , rainfall record
will be aboil! la:-.- ," .s that of J une

Over an inch of rain I'.. a vestcilay.

Members of t! ' .on Company wito

want, to at I. em! irifienhi Tourna- -

meet, ltei-e- - n.: entan John Su-i'- u,

ter. be!, r..- "j a J to get
tii ii

! Mr. I n,, t.r-'e.- received a telt-,- y

grim ve; tei from Mr J. W. l.u-- i
gui.i al ''ah .t,)aMlT:ig the ef
her faJieiv-i- f

T i'. f i'-- iail.na, o.

C. .Urrf Kid lad liiere wi.h Mrs.
Ji;d'i for her h " 'm. a ofit.-- arriv-V- .;

ing there lie a.:-- tr.i hip, and

.his death hilli :''.- the accident,
Dr. and Mrs Me :'. veni. Saluda
about two v.er

'tier! iit

July 3.

We had mi 'i
' f weather,

but we im ba,e v. m abundance,
aiMlifcjfrof cot toit r... . been abandoned
.owing to lise w.--t vv..'her- -

Eld. (.!. ('. v'atire f;iK"l his regular ap
pointment at our church Saturday and
Sunday, he preacher! a veiy in.structive
sermon on Sunday directed to the church
member.

Mr W M Cliauney of Washington, N.
C, grand I'residi nt of the Charitable
Brotherhood delivered an address at
our church. Sunday evening at 3

o'clock in behalf of the order he had a
very large crowd out to hear him, his
talk was very good and instructive.
Come again brother Ghauncey.

' Potatoes were almost a total loss in

and around here.

Miss Lola Davenport and Vr Elisha
Stalling of New Bern were married
June 24.

Mrs F P Satlin died after a brief ill-

ness June 13. She leaves five suns and
four daughters to rnonrn her loss and a
host of relatives and friends.

The political ball seems to move slow
' with us, some few want office. No
ono else seems to be interested.

The wind did some damage here to
fruit trees etc., on the fourth Sunday
In June.

'

' T. H.

"
At N. C. Capital

Raleigh, July 5. Raleigh's Fourth
of July passed very quietly with only
one arrest, Jthat only slight infring-ment- of

the fire works law and only
one fatality, that of a small boy who
was accidentally shot by a comrade
while at play. The Order throughout
the city was far above the average,
the main diversion having been base

"ball.--.;-

The matter brought by Col. Bryan
Grimes, Secretary of State against
the Southern Bell Telephone Co.,- - in re-

gard to excessive rates and which had
Leon called before the corporation com-

mission for a hearing today has been
continued and sot for July 17th. '

Native Western North Carolina Beef

at 0:t!.S Market. '

Most heartily do I reco nmend
and daughters to educate.

y

; I command Prof. Bu-a- and tho Piedmont D'n School warri'y tq
those who desire flimr children to be taught the true idea .(.education

and to be lead Up into a hither life cf ir eful munhnod ard woman.
' J, A- - AMI CNY,

Fk Hupt, S.lAols, '

We are well pleased with the prcttrrss niadtfhy the .boys' and if .

nothing happens they will return next susior.. Itis.tne bet and
cheapest school iu the Statu.- - E. M. K0ONCB, -

' Mem'ier of the Lopisliituro of Noitti Carolina.
'

-- ;
'

:,.- - ' Chapil Hill, N. C, Vay ft, 19

Mr W. D. Ba.-n- Principal Piedmont Hijh-Schoo- l.

D 'ar Sir: The yountr men who have come to the University from

the Pitd-noti- t Hih School have taken a good stand in thair cl.isj-;-

and hay j'H8 fiMthful and satisfactory work.
i ; - f. r. vENAri-- a .

president University ofojh ''tn.!i-j,- 1.

" In my opinion there U no High Schoof in this part of tlv )'i;tl(

doiwr nurf thorough educational work.
. - - , B. Y. WRBH, hL C. ;

' --
.

" Shelby, N, C. Fay 1, 190tJ'- -

4
- ' 1 take pleasure In tearing testimony regarding the., Piedmont

High School. -- 1 have spent some time in this school and found tho
Work of the class rooms to be thorough, practical and fur reaching in -

' iU scope. The teachers are devoted to their work, are thoroughly

.competent, they spare no effort in makintf Che class . obin a place
"of interest to the pupil. The school also has an excellent .literary

society. Ono of the strongest high school debates I ever listened to,
was the one given by the members of this society. . In my opinion

- this school deserves a place among the best school. in this part of th9
:

StAte, and I readily commend it Iq all the people.- -
' -

" J. T. FALL M. A. -

., - v ' . Ci. SupU.Pullic Instructions..

A laige-dormitf- for girls is in ti e course of ct nstructieh."

Splendid facilities for Music and Elocution. . Board at actual co.- t.
Tuition $1.00 to $3 00. Room tentM ctspr mon'h. Seuion opum '

Auj. 13th. For catalogue wrUto. ' -

' W. D. BURNS,
LAWNDALE, K. C. ,

i

Atlantic Christian College,
FOR MALE rN'D FEMALE

!

Vacultv from MaPey Business College, Randolph Macon, Martha Washington,

Cincinnati and Basson Consorvatorid 1, fab an I Syracuse Universities.

Prsparatory snd Collegiate. Sv Courses. Uit'lng to A B. Degrst.

ThoHoogh Instruction in Languages, fcienc?-- , Muthemn;ics. Painting, China

Decorations, Pen': Drawing, Instrumental and Vocal Music, Elocution and

physical Culture, Book-keepin- g, Shorthand and Typewriting, Penmnmililp and

Ministerial Course. '

... I'.rick Building, Steam Heat, Electric Lights, Sewetege, Good Order, Mild

Complete Literary Course, ons year, mclading a.alr,culution, Medical Fee,

Board and Tuition, $139.00. B .ard in clubs for jo-in- men at actual co: !,!

Opens September 4, 1903. For Catalogue or other inf. rmutUn, write to

. J, J. HARPER, LL D., President, Wilson, N.G


